
HOME AND SCHOOL.

cono to life. And Frank-iy amniable and tristy
Frank-was neither last nor least ini his professions
of love and symupatiy, and gratitudo to Mim who
had saved us front a wvatery grave.

Thue land party thon returned ,witl Frank to re-
move the goods to our new camp, ani by nlight Imy
tent was pitcied within a hundred yards of the
cataract motit of ti Nkerhe. Fron the tall cli'
south of us fell a river four hiundred feet into the
great river ; and on our riglit-two itindred yards
oaF-the Nkenîko rusied down steeply, like an
enorinous cascade, fromt the ieight of one thîousand
fot. Tite noise of the Nkenko torrent reseibled
the roar of an express train over an iron bridge.
Tiat of Cataract River, taking its four huiindred
feet leap fron the cliffs, was like the rumlible of dis-
tant tihuinder.

ie nowv-surrounded by daily terrors and hope-
killing shocks of thoso apparently endless cataracts,
and the loud boom of îleir bileful fury-renmen-
bered witl grateful iearts the Sabbath stillness
and dreaimy serenity of tihe Livingstone.

(To be contined.)

The Baby's Burial at Sea.

Titi: saddest siglt of life we ever wvitnessed 'was
on au ocean voyage, im the death and burial of the
child of a lowlv Gernan woian. lier liusbanîîd
iad been smutten by consuimption, and, vitl tiat
long'ing ';o pecutliar to tiis formI of disealse, tioughlt
if he conld rteathie t air of lis own bohvlood's
Rhine eluRs le would be weli agam. But, being
poor, le. land to cross in Februay in tie steerage.
Tite cold wids, scanty fatre, anld hard Led were too
mouci for biai, and le ha:1d but scarcely reacied his
home whei Iheiiorrlages attacke i lii, .md he sEnlt
to bbt. Louis for lis wie ani onlty chiid, a son, tiat
h iiilgit sen Osent again. The wife sold her scantv
houseloid oittit, and, takin hlir b e, set out to
seie lier tiusbatds lace ero site sloti ow viat
peinniless wVidolwhood aid orphalnage mieant.

Site wept iiglt and day, aud wvorst of ait, flie

knev not wh:at would becomie of tit, fatheriess
cuald. But sooi she learned Gites purpos. The

ciid wvasted away ; lits mother's grief ad robbed
him of lis iatural iurture, and >h1 could secure 110
othier. Thge poor people waths lier t.sed themhes,
and tlie little miiilk left front cali ise uns procured,
but thue child closed its evve in its siother's aris.
Slie sat with it in ler arms, bemloaling lier sad fate
until the siip otlicers coipelied its buinal.

The shipc the truiughs box with
the wemgits to siiik it to is ocean bed ; tendcî
hands chpped the ,olden iocli front the tite iead,
to be carried to-the dving fatler, aid hat re.
mained was parted over tl: pale br"w. No wrmps
enfolded it but the fadced cahuco gonn. A poorer
neiglibour spread lier wite bue aidkerchiet o er
its face, aid tho carpenter ifled up the space % ithl

clean pato sheavigs, and as lie did lis work lie
groaned and said God b-ss titis poor inother
God bc thtankcd the w'ee bairn is safe."

Thte captain cainc down to read the conimittal
service according to the law. le vas a hari.fatced,
swearinîg, blustering Englisimîîan, but bîeeatli had
a manly leart. le said to the carpenter: "Screw
down the lid."

" Ot, no, captain," said the hecart-stricken niotier,
"let nie look at ny baby once iore."

Ie turned away and waited. Again lie said te
the grief.stricken niother: 'I an sorry to deprive
you of any coifort. God knows you have lad few
enough. But I iust read the service."

She liftcd herself, and the carpenter screwed down
the lid, ainid the sobs of the poor around lier and
the tears as well of those who are happier in this

w'orid4 goods, looking down frot the upper deck.
Tite captain read in plaintive tonses the setr' ice, and
faltored as lie read, " I ami the resurrection anlid thlie
life." Poor alitn i W yliv le faitered at th aicbor
of tuisman I hope wO Coulid never tell. inu toogsk the
box to bo lowered into its hillowy bed; tihe mother
srieked : "l O captain i " and laid told once liore of
lier treasure; thle captain stood wvaiting foi' iers to
kiss tiat rouil box, aii thtei site said, in br'1.oetn
Englisih Fiadder, tly Viil be doie," and the little
casket dropped into the sea, which took it qItickly
to its bosoms, and a littlo bubble rose, tîhe sea's last
miiessentger to tell us tlia ail was 'well.-Dr'.

.MIutcheore, in "19 Dumb A nimais."

The Painting or the Mosaic.
Tuur. have a w-ay of nakinig pictures in Italy,

not witih paint and brutish and cativas, but wViti bits
of variotisly.coloured iiarbles, called tessa ru', wiieih,
being skilfully put togetier with clo.se regard to
color anad stading, anîd theîî beautifully poIislied,
bring out figures of beasts, bit ds and met, and ive
landscapes and waterviews, of inarvellous efl'ect.
Sucli is the wonderful iosaic of Plitiy's Doves, ini
tite Capitoline 'Museumîi at Iotntie, mitany copies of
wh ictthbae beei imladn uf ail si/.es, fruim t, liu

biroo(Ah to thge cenitre table. Ab I loul tt ale.
tmients in the old temnples and nalaces were tius
saude. JI ust at the enlltr'anice of u tie if tie uni d ted
louis.s in tue siieunt city of Poiipeli yo ws ill see the
'eiresentation of a dog lyiing oit te flor, utinder

whici tre thle wordis, "Care Cancn" (" Look out

for the dog "), beautifully done in iosaic. Thlere is
mushilt of tiis work also in' tihe great basilicas and
the costly palaces of mnodern Rone.

Tite peculiarity of tiqe îiosaies is thmat tiey have
dipti. The are pictures ail the way tlirough. It
iim.ty be a pavement, but tie tread and wear of
huimiain feet for twenty centuries have notobliterated

this picture. If with sote lap>idary's knife vou
could shaso ofl'picture after picture front the su'r
face, you wouil stili have left the dcep colourings of
the eternal stone. If you had ai oye like the eye
of God, atd iotuôld look upon these miosaies, yous
v.oultd se quite the samse forn.s and ligures ail the

way thlrouigh the stonles.
Thtat is truth ini tie inward parts; aud tiat is

wlat God desires, because lie las ain eye that look's
not on tihe surface, but tiat looks iito character,
and sees uts throught and throughi.

If to our eyes all things vere transparent, how
ofilnsiNe wouild le ail îmuerely surface beauty ! Not
gilt, but gold ; not plated ware, but the real plate
itself ; nut stueco, but the solid stone ; not pî'titt,
and varnisla, and veneering, but the real grain and
fire of the wood -these are wiat would satisfy t1w

peenetrative eve. And shall God be satisfied witl
le.s in ts ? Shall out piety be the painting or tl,
iosaic 9 Sh.li ouir religious ciar:teters have depth

Shal tlhcv nIear brighter and brighter as the sur
face nears otii Such is the practical lesson of the
%onderful tifty first psalt-" vash mite thioroughIly,"

truth in the intward parts."-Sundayh-sdool Times.

The "Upsetting Sin."
Osr. night, at a meeting, a negro prayedl earnestly

that lie and lis bretiren miglt be preserved frot
what lie called their "" upsetting sins."

"Brumdder," one of lis friends said, "'youa ain't
got the lang of dat ar word. It's 'besett-in',' net
<upsettin'."l

"<-Brudde:r," replied he, "if dat's ro, it's so: but
I wîas prayin' de Lor< te save us froi de sin ob
'toxication, an',if dat airi't a upsettin' sin, I dmnno
wlat am."

Sure enough the old negro was riglt. Drunken-

ness is the uinsettitg uini-up.etting lioies and
Cbaracters ; utpsettinîg nuiloud, woltuamiood, an.d
sweett childhood ; upsottiig and down-triteadiiig
loves, lopes, anud joys.-Irnîest Giimîore.

The Sword of Gram.
Hàv: youa Ieard the rhynite of tho sword of Gramn-

A mighty sw'oid witlh a sparukling hitt
Oht, a ilamling brand mn the brave right, h1:11.

Of hiina whoti hadl seoral fr tlw a stain of guilt.
To a house that was riniging witlh bridial bells

It vas broiglt, it th du*k of a sweot biring tay,
1ly a kingly mInan-8o the lgend tells-

Close wrapped in at saitdowy cloai of gr,.y.

Withi the step of Odi lie crossed the door, .
Witt the voice of Odin he plainly spoke ;

Lightly the svorl of Gram he hore,
And cleft it deep to the heart of oak

Of a gianit trec oni the learth thsat lay.
A silence fell oi the w'edltg mirth :
"Who fites that siwcrl," as [tu sitrodu away,
Said Odlin, " shail coiquer all the earth."

'Tboin one and atother triedR, to i uir; m
But thit u fiklue antd that way frail;

And rnany, alas ! hal lives itpure,
And it touch of the ilt turned weak and pale;

Till a ic o caune in the bloon of youth,
And the sword sprang swiftly to great his hand:

FUt o nltî, his brwi wvas the aigni of truth,
Anit the gods hald temnpered for hit thge brand.

So here and there throught the worltd he sped
Tu do tlu rigit i anti sai.ne tie,wrotig ;

And criet and error beforeî hini fled,
This champion cager anl blithie and strotg.

He carried the wondterful sword of (;rain
Wlierever lue went, and thse world was wide.:

There was peace in lis breast, and love and rest,
For hie strove with Odi tuon bis side.

You wish, my lad with the kindling cye,
'Twere yours to ctrry a blade like thui-

A mtlagie bi-and in a brave riglit hand,
And nover the pize in a atrife to miss?

Believe gny words ttat the sword of Gran
Isi waiting still for the hero's grasp,

Tliouglh never a king in a cloak of gray
May have lroughît it nigh for the victor's clasp.

If the lcart be pure aud the band be clean,
The look be noble, and courage high,

'l'le boy will coiquer ,the focs thuat throng,
Nor dîroop lis flag uilcr anly sky.

For a greater than Odin oi lis side
WVill help himsl strive for the deitless right;

And le'il bear the muystical giword of Grati,
And lightly carry its muîatchless inuiglt.

Writing it Down.
UNCL JOUN would somettimnes take a.tinv anote-

bock froi lais pocket, and begin to write when -the
.hIildren were iaugiity and calied e.ach-other names.
Aifte t wards ie woid read aloud to thei w¥ lie
hi.ui rittein. Thîey tit tt like te iear it, %I4tbtoutgha
theoy knew it. was trut.e-overy word of it.; for,
uiehow," as Bess dechred, "lit woudin't Iave been

su dreadful if it hamdnt't beemi vritten donvt."
l.y andi by, wshepeiy»'er Uncle' .Initia begau to write

in tie little book, they would ruis te Imii; and say:
"Please don't vrite it down: we'll not say anty
mmore naughty worls."

The gond inait woui&,Ie0 a ho put away tte
littie book, Ud spoke te thtem lovingly r'f "tie
Imnb's book of life," whtero every thought and
vord anid deed is written-down.

As tinie passes we forget that we have bM nso
naughty ; but, it is all there against Un, andwhen
t le bock Lis opened we shali find much written there
.that we wouldl gladly erase.

Dear little' friends, the pagos of- your lif- are
lying cleai and wlito before you. What s;all be
-ritten thero 1' Now, is the ti'ue to begin n xeoord
of wihicl you will -nover be ashaumed. The lat
werds uttered by John B.Gough vere:,"Young
mian, kep your record clean."-esaE'au pef.
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